News from Debbie

April 2009

Friends,

During these troubled times, I reach out to you so you, your friends,
and your family can be reminded to take steps to control your
careers. These are serious times and I want to ensure all my friends
navigate these waters with confidence and grace.

Also, if you're looking to better yourself physically and do something
for the greater good, scroll down to learn more.

Happy Spring!

Debbie
Featured Article
6 Steps to Market Readiness
or

Get Your Act Together before it's too late!
Read the papers... listen to the news...observe what is happening all around you. These days no one is safe
from the effects of a potential or real job loss! You must prepare for this possibility. Doing so will ensure a
stronger position of readiness should (and when) it happens to you!

Learn New Skills - Show you're flexible, adaptable to change and willing to learn new skills and take on
additional responsibilities. Building your repertoire of skills and talents NOW while you still have a job will
make you more indispensible to your present company and more marketable to other companies. Take
classes, learn on the job, step out of your comfort zone and learn something new!
Build a Financial Reserve - Start saving as much as possible, ideally have 8-12 months of living expenses
saved in the event you lose your job. Don't make career decisions out of financial distress.
Update Your Resume - Include all new skills, recent job history and ensure accomplishments are up to
date. Present yourself to catch the attention of future hiring managers by noting your skills and talents in a
way that shows you're results and bottom line oriented.
Re-Energize & Build Out Your Network - Now is the time to reconnect with folks you haven't talked to in
awhile, and get involved with professional organizations to connect with new people in your field. Start

volunteering to make additional contacts outside your professional circles.
Practice Interviewing - A friend told me that she goes on an interview every 6 months whether she wants
the job or not just to keep her interviewing skills sharp. She wants to be sure the job she really wants isn't
the first interview she has gone on in 10 years!
Hire a Career Coach to help you take control of your career, not leave it in someone else's hands! Now
you have the money to get the help. ACT NOW!
email Debbie
call 215-918-0180

Refer a friend and they recieve 20% discount....

Save 20%

as do you!

Offer Expires: Not anytime soon! But don't let that stop you!

Who We Support - Looking for Cycling Team Members!

Join Team OX in the East Coast's
Premiere Cycling Event!
Who: Cyclists of all skill levels ( You!)
What: BikeMS City to Shore Bike Tour
Where: Cherry Hill to Ocean City NJ
When: October 3 & 4, 2009
Why: Raise money for a great cause
The National MS Society!
Click here to join Team OX

Team membership includes great team spirit and an
awesome team jersey!
Questions, call/email Larry Oxman (Team Ox Captain)
215-491-2812
larry@oxmangroup.com
Team Ox Sponsors:
Oxman Associates, Inc.
Scott Contractors Inc.
Fusion Communications Group
To Donate Now Click Here!

Quick Links
Register Now for Group Coaching

More On Us

Call for Information on Coaching
215-918-0180
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